To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal. Cow-pox in preventing the Small-pox; and hence it is probable, the circumftaftces hereafter to be ftated may not be worthy of your infertion: I (hall however communicate the fadts, leaving you to decide on the propriety of making them public.
On the 6th of September, I inferted the vaccine lymph, which had been fuffered to dry on the lancets, into the arms of an healthy child, about eight months old, who had been inoculated for the fame difeafe a few months previous, by another practitioner, without fuccefs; this infertion alfo failed, and I 1 repeated the inoculation on the eighth day, immediately from the arm of another infant. The ufual appearances taking place in each arm, the patient went regularly through the difeafe. Now, there was a fifler fome months older, the inoculation cf whom, the parents were defirous to defer till lymph might be obtained from the brother ; but on the fixth day from the fuccefsful inoculation of the latter, the former had a plentiful eruption, which proved to be variolous, The difeafe of each proceeded proceeded regularly, and I frequently faw the children laying alternately in one cradle.
On the tenth day of the vaccine difeafe, I had the child who had been thus expofed to the variolous contagion, brought to my houfe, and from him inoculated three other children, who alfo have gone regularly through the difeafe. 
